e-mail: csf.hisar@indiaseeds.com
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NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of India Undertaking- Miniratna Co.)
CIN: U74899DL1963G-OI003913

dsUnzh; jkT; QkeZ@Central State Farm
10 fdeh0 fljlk jksM] fglkj@10 KM. Sirsa Road Hisar-125001
eq[;ky;% cht Hkou] iwlk ifjlj] ubZ fnYyh&12@BEEJ BHAWAN, PUSA COMPLEX, NEW DELHI-12
:एनएससी/सीएसएफ़/ हसार/8-2/यां क/2018-19

दनांक: 11.03.2019

न वदा सूचना
के

माउ टड

य रा य फाम, 10 क .मी. सरसा रोड हसार मे गहू क फसल मे ै टर
य
े र लंबी पाइप से दवाई का
े करने हे तु न वदा आंम त क जाती है । न वदा

दनांक 18.03.2019 को दोपहर 12.00 बजे तक आंम त क जाती है तथा उसी दन साय: 3
बजे न वदा खोल जाएगी। न वदादाता को न वदा दे ने से पहले
प मे डमांड

ा ट रा

य बीज नगम ल मटे ड

पए 3000/- धरोहर रा श के

हसार के नाम से जमा करवाने ह गे, जो

असफल न वदादाता को न वदा काय स प न होने के बाद वा पस कर दये जायेगे।

(न द लाल कुशवाहा)

सहायक

ब धक (यां क)

कृते उप-महा बंधक (फाम)
ी -------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------

------------------------------------------

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF LONG PIPE GUN TRACTOR MOUNTED SPRAYER
1.

Bidders will have to deposit Rupees 3000/- as earnest money before participating in the Tender/Bid
.alongwith PAN number, Accounts number of bank and RC of Tractors

2.

All the tenderers/bidders will have to submit sealed tender for hiring sprayer per acre before starting of
open auction and afterward open auction will be conducted. The lowest tender/bid may be negotiated,
if required.

3.

The tender form shall be filled by the parties in all respect with complete address.

4.

The quality of operation shall be decided by the farm authority and the Sprayer owner will ensure good
quality of work.

5.

The Tractor sprayer owners are not allowed to put their machine in an area not allowed by the farm
authority.

6.

The work will be carried out in the presence of the supervisor only and Security staff of the farm.

7.

In case of incomplete work as per our requirement the area left will be got spraying through other
sources at the risk and cost of the contractor and earnest money will be forfeited.

8.

The contractor will obtain the log sheet for each machine from the office and daily completion of these
log sheets will be required. The responsibility of getting completed log sheet will be of the contractor
and the log sheet must be available with Tractor for checking by the Supervisory staff.

9.

The farm will not be responsible for any kind of theft of the machine or its parts and contractor will
have to arrange for its safety at his own inside the farm area.

10. The payment of the bills will be made after producing of the log sheets and satisfactory inspection
report of the farm authority and Income tax as applicable will be deducted from the bill.
11. The DGM (Farm) reserves the right to discontinue the engagement of the Tractor spraying without
assigning any reasons.
12. The DGM (Farm) of the farm reserves the right to accept or reject the rates of tender/bid without
assigning any reason.
13. Area offered for spraying may vary and Director reserved the right to reduce or increase the total area
depending upon the prevailing circumstances.
14. An agreement of the contract on the above terms and conditions shall be made on Stamp paper, the cost
of which will be borne by the contractor.
15. The earnest money of success bidder (s) shall only be released after successful completion of the work
within the above terms and conditions.
16. DGM (Farm) reserves the right to change the harvesting time, if required depending upon the
prevailing circumstances.
ARBITRATION:
Any dispute arising during this transaction shall be referred to the Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
National Seeds Corporation Limited, New Delhi or his/her nominee for Arbitration and he/she will be sole
arbitrator and his/her decision will be binding on both the parties.

Signature:
Name:

To,
Dy. General Manager (Farm)
National Seeds Corporation Ltd.
Central State Farm, Hisar
Sub: Hiring of Tractor Mounted Sprayers with long pipe gun for Spraying
Fungicides in the Wheat Crops

1.
2.
3.
4.

S. No.
Tractor + Sprayer + Private Labour + Tanker
Tractor + Sprayer + Private Labour
Tractor + Sprayer + Tanker
Tractor + Sprayer

Rates offered per Acre
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

1.

Approximately 300 hectares of area of wheat crops have to be covered.

2.

The spray has to be done with long pipe gun sprayer.

3.

E.M.D. of Rs. 3,000/- in the form of DD towards National Seeds Corporation Limited,
Hisar has to be deposited to take part in the tender.

Signature:
Name:
Address:
Contact No:
D.D. No:

